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Dear MJ:. Stanfill: 

EXamination has been completed on your Medel 700 SOL 30-06 call.J:)ar 
rifle, serial n'IJ::ll:::ier A627l764, which has allegedly accidentally 
discharqed twice. 

'rha returned fi:ea.m, which was p:oduced. in March 1976, has bee."l 
examined by our fi:ea...-m:s e."<Perts 1o11ho report that it c:ontai."led ou: 
hiqh-prassure proof test. qalle::t test, and final inspec'Cion stamp
inqs, indicatin9 t.~at i~ had passed all our necessary tests prior to 
shipment. 

'the qenaral condition of the qun appeared to be fair ane it was r.oted 
that a scope had been mounted after it oriqinally left our factory. 
In qoinq over the individual parts, we four.d headspace no.r:lal, re
coil shoulders noJ:mal, and chamber normal. 

EXamination cf the rifle and trigoger assena:,ly could not duplicate 
t.":a inciden; ycu have described. All parts tolerances a::ci d.i:?ler.
sions were found to be ncnml, inclucilr.q sear-connector er.c;aqe:e-nt. 
However, it appea.rs tllat the triqqer adjustment screws have :beer. . 
altered outside of ou: ccmpany, as evidenced by damaqe to the t=igger 
adjusti.."19 screw slot. Alsc, t:iqqer pull was outside our speci:ica
t:ions at 7-3/4 pounds. 

Further examination revealed t.~at the t:igger assembl7 was fuJ.l o: 
solidified oil, to the extent t."1at the bolt step lever was inoperative. 

l!ased en ou= findinqs, t."1e Remington Arr:is Company, Inc., cannot ac
ceot any liabi1ity or respcns.il:lility for t:ha incident. We can only 
assume that 1:.1\e Oil aCC'Wl\Ulation, under .Cer"tain circt:mStar.ces, Caused 
the internal t:iqqer parts to hanq-up, result.inc; in the aecide.":.tal 
cils<:.o~arqes. As stated in the Owners Manual, the Model 700 t:ii;qe.r 
assembly is desiqned not to require any l'Ubrication, and ca:e should 
be taken to avoid oil getting i.."1to the mechanism. 
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